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GENEE/L NEWS.

A two foot rale—Seep your kot oft
tho cualdone—f Commercial Balletln.

Tan Latest marvel in the petrification
line is the discovery -in Montana of a
mine of petrified mud turtles.

Twiglag from the Iron blut Pm** hinow tiled frafrusaels and Parham am-
kg. and surpasses the beat natural stonesin strength.

Jimmievaried the- monotony a :little.wean he wrote of the Colhdlon itlady's reception: "Humanity found am-ple and aubstantial saipprt in herhouse."
A cotosam doctresa ofLake City, Fla,marts that a pine knot over which a cartwheel hasrun, If grated and boiled twoars, will cure the worst cases of intLun•oratory rim:melba.
Mn. Wass, In the AnthropologicalSociety of London, his lately read a

piper suggesting till the original seat ofhuman civilisation was probably- thebland' of gvisgucar.
Tan West •Virginia Republican Con-vention will be hthrat 'ParkersburgJaw 22d. It will nominate, candidatestor the Tallow State OfaCel whlcli are tobe tilled at the October .election.
"Now, mylittle boys andgirls," said await% want yentabe :Very qtzlet.

soguise that you can bear a pin.drop.l'
In a minute all wee silent; when a littleboy shrieked out, "Let her drop."

Thum were veryrecently living in asmall town in Vermont four widows alleighty years old ormore, all totally blind,highly respected and each tenderly caredfor by an unmarried daughter. One. ofthe quartet died last week.
A Natant:Luau Jest week conceived

\ the Idea that he could fly, and Climbed•

ham. waved iwuutsrardly, andaaruckout: 'Somehow. the ground 'sprint up
and Idt.hini, and he crawled into the
hoax) convinced that flying was not hisforte.

. MCFARLAND• MICRARDSON hasoffered for sale the estate of ' the lateAlbert D. Richardson, at Woodside, N.L In her adverthememt she styles htx-self ..Abby 'B. Richardson." and a
gaardian for Itirluidsorea. mirror-

1 IT sowtrawl:tea that the numerousChlorite women of the town in San. t Francisco are decoyed onboard AmericanI ships' to,Clans ports by their brotaryiI near drugged
, and brought to Wiforiiiiii where they era sold at auction tokeepers of dens of infamy.

- t. A. Moarrawtt. paper says that es eaten.dva maanfactsferenin Canada;SM. able1 . to pay all their household and personal
~ \ expanses out of the discount on Silver,

..-.1-, which they purchase topay at par to their- t employes, It is natural that they shouldI
~. be strongly in favor of the. present de--i. preciated currency.

A WAIT= In a New Bedford saloonlooked la bleak amazunent'lrhen I.partyof New Yorkersasked fora wine qua,
and protested he knew not what they

_
meant. "Well," said one of the party,

- $ • impatiently, "have you'attyDry Sillay?"
tr- "I think not," replied the.aterprompt-
.-t• la, "but we, have some cold cabbage."

---1 A Rl:Parlr of Dr.Livingstone,' he far.
1. famed-Ablest traveler, resides fat the
4 - South Clutha district, Africa, in the vi.deityof the large bush stretching from

--„ Port Nolyneux to theMstanra. ,He is
reported tobe ono of the bestbushmen in,the locallty, ,and manifests considerable

, peeehent for isploration And Power ofphysical endurance.
. . "Prursoz, Ihad moth Maker hear you.i,I 'I said a bathed, swindling horse:iti , "than see youInterfering inbar-

-41 gins macandmwt." "Well,".-s said the parson, "If youhad been where
youtsight to have been kit Susulay,you:75 would have heard me preach," "Where
welt F' 'lire! the parry,' "In
the StatePrawnqn," ureplied thedergymen.

' Tait British Museum - has - ecat • the.11'-' Govenunent nearly $20,000,000, and It
now coax nearly $500,000 a year to

r maintain It, or more than a dollar forevery parson who visits It. Butthe0
f , North Kensington Museum, which costs0 mach 'lees, is visited by three times as
0 ntesty people. The difference Is said to
1 iber-WitM management -rather thastin the

• i attractiveness of the collections.
" _Tax scientificapparatus of Dartmouth

College has just xeceived an additiorain.
4 the 'gape ofa new induction coil, *bled
5., • Is said to be the most powerful instill-
it_ meat of the kind in the United-States. It

wee kalit in Boston, at an expense of
- $7OO. Though no battery yat been

I
13114

connected with it sufficient to Idly ban
ont. Itspower, a spark nineteen and a half

l' tnchee long bas been gotfrom it. „r
' A. ILLIfwho was once a member of the

t, State Senate ofOhio, died tat- Indiana
$ Penitentiary a few 'days ago. Wattswas

- $ Idsalma, and he married. after arriving
at middle age„ -ayoung and beautiful, bra

, Iwitrj ;rain and extriVagant woman. She
was not a fit companionfor him, twiddle
rapidly "went to the bad," dragging her
husband with her. In • drunkenapreehe
Canwiattled the Crime frir which hef was

. Tax New York World eabnates1 .111'elumber of persons, of all degrees, Who
• live at -restaurant' and sleep at lodging,
• houses In that eity, at not less than

150,000. Thenumber who take the mid.
die meal of the day at down town eating
bowies is about 200,009 more oft the

-' average, made upoady ofsoclerks and
business men,__.which gives aggregate
ofet imat7oo,oooncrals pitday • • -.•-•

there by 300 restaurants and eating

A TUT senotrt objection is made to
the New York City tax levy. 'Bad&
beingaitmm with the usual extravagant
appropriations four counsel fees, salariesSre0 who hare done no work endfir religious and charitable institutions,
there Is a clause by which the Commis-
sioner ofPublic Works is authorized .te
put water meters In all dwelling houses,
storm &e. As the Commissioner.can
Wert the pattern ofmeter, it makes a fat
lob forthat oißeer.

Two Now York CrodergrotindRailway
earsare to be lighted lit gains of thelemon burner. A smell piece 'of a crgs.
*line mineral succm—esya quarter ofan Inch long and oneeighth of an inch
hi diameter--Is placed in a burner, andagainst it -streams of condensed oxygenwad hydrogen are rude to impinge, and-etzugImlay) abrilliant and needy fight,which willbunt seven boon withoutad.jostmeat, The bit of zircon, which acts
stir •wick, will last for some threstenzahs

TAX North German correspondent
saye"ln the approaching summer halfyear Zainitillterature will be wealthe
subject of several courses of lectures in
the 'University' of Berlin. Professor
.31tillenhoff will reed Anelo-Bexon and
Interpret the Poems of Beowulf, while
Mr. Bolly (Lector) will treat of the Mod-
ernBritish Poets. Been English sten-
ography will furnish materials for a
Ispersra murk In English history
Peofewen Erdmaraudorferhu chosen the
Bs olutkin se the subject of his summer
isetoPis."

Tun :arrival In favor of the rod m a
EMU' maintaining discipline in
schools, which Is making such prograur
is England, has readied thin country.The female Welchers in the New York
public schools, bare united in a petition
to the Banda Bgncation to restore cor-poral punishment. They declare thatwhile the muse of the children areamen.ohm to gentler Madan% certain unrulyboys cannot be -hrousitt Into subjectionwithout the rod; and only a few of these 'children are sufficient to demoralize a
whole school.

TEE new planet antionneed bizeirEcf.ronenn dimmhes tohave beendiscovered
by Profaner Borah., at marseilles, cramsthe whole numberofprimary oneitamboongi eighteen. Only sir of thesewereknown when Blr Willimegememglimmered Uranus in the year vrei.
Mace then • a systematic searelthmesewgdanetabas beat kept up among ansonli.
.munoit replay organized observatories.Qr. this Maher-twenty-feu bun been

discovered in this country by the follow.lug named astronomers: Searle,atAl.•bony, one ; Tuttle; at Cambridre. two;Ferguson, at Washington, three; Peters,
at Clinton, nine, 'and Watson, at AnnArbor,nine.

Aasremsvvritten at Rome at the be-ginning. of the mend: rays the winter of
1869 70 will be fraught withpainful asso-
ciations to many American and English
fernlike. There has been .an extraordi-nary development of Roman fever In itstwo regular forms, both that ofan inter-rnitteat and that of a lower typhoid der-ider. An mutualDronortion of Ameri-
can Melton hive, this letter says, fallenvictims to the acoBrge, and a gall greater
'lumber have been compelled to leave thebanks of the Tiber, andbeaten to Florence
with the seeds of low fever or malaria in
their constltti tom "At the present
Moment," adds the correspondent, the
hotels on the Lung Arno present theappearance of so many hospitals—the
patients being'almost entirely prostrate
or slowly recovering from the effects of
this ruthless Roman fever."
'Lainniso >b Coom—A. -new-mania'

has sprung up . among the Edinburgladies—not quite_a useless one—a fancy
to learn to cook. Eeveralef the leadingconfectionersadvertise.tooking hinghterand have large kitchens and bakerieafitted upfor the purpose. Until recently
the claim have only been attended byyoungladles who wlll probably find the
rise of the practice when they become
wives and mothers;. but lately the desire

-to -achieve wonders in the culinaryI department has spread to those who, Inall probability, willnever see the Inside
of their own-kitchens when they come torule a household, and dainty damsels put
off their silk attire, their rings, and their
adornments, and, donning linen dressesand white aprons, become for the nonee
amateur .woks. One confectioner goesto the length of having blouses prepared
fOr his ,students, exactly similar to thecostumes worn by eccentric artists. '

A Bad tileuivy. -
Mr. Jefferson has writtena letter to a

good Philadelphia Democrat, now going
the rounds of the veils, denying the
statement of Senator ,Cameron that be
once told Hails that his seat In the
Senate would one day be occupied by a
colored man. We print-the letter, and we
publish it not to refresh the memory ofthe ex-rel-el, butto put on record ailittlematter ofhistory:

Manyntrs, Tenn., March W, 1870.HT Dianft: Yoars of. the 2dfrancreached here -daring myabsence, which
will explain the delay to this reply. Sen-
ator Cameronmade ••no such :statement as
that 'quoted by you. He made no re-
marks to me at the time of my with-
drawal from, the Senate other than thdexpression of his good wishes for me..His relations with tee had been Inditermly
those of personal kindness, and'l haveexpected him, as a duty to himselfandto truth, deny having made-such re-
marks affiari been Imputed in the news-
P?fieert had not them reached the degreeof andtHniatlon which cased the with-drawal of States from the Union to becalled "rebellion;" and the only remark,
sofararaiknow, made byany State Sen-
ator, whichhad the least powdble bearing,was ttieexpression of Mr. Hale, of NewHampahtre, that he expected us all aeon
to come back.

Very reepectfally and truly yours,
hcrirsaaozr Dkrza.

In 1881, about two weeks before Dayis
left Washington to join his fellow.h.Mt-ors in the South. Senator

his_
metMrs. Davis on Pennsylvania avenue. Inreply to her question as to why he did

not andsee Jiff," the Senatorsaki,"Why does not Jeff. ask me." "Well,/ask you to come and breakfast .with us
to morrow morning." "At what howl""Nine o'clock." "I will be there."At the time mentioned Senator Came.ron made • his appearance, and alter
Maddest the conversation naturallyturned 'open the then latitude of theSouth. Davis was, as usual, outspoken
in ills secession views, and threatened
that if It came to the worst, and blood bad
to flow war would be waged in the
States north:of Mason and Dixon's line.
As may well be supposed, such wordswere not pleasing to the Pennsylvania
Senator, and he answered in effect that
the rebellions section would-be brought
back into the Union, and that he firmly
believed that, if the South persisted in itscourse, not only would the slaves all be
s2t tbee, but that "Ono day a colored man
ball occupy your mat: Mr. Davis, in as
Vatted States Senate. '

Davis, in great anger, pointed to
Senator Cameron, and said that -theNorth, nuthe South, would suffer from
the coming war, and that he himself
would "lead a party to burst to the
ground your property, Mr. Cameron,In.
Pennsylvania."
' Of this incident Hr. Davis appears tolieuforgetfulas he has been of his oath.Rhea- the invasion of Pennsylvania wu
attempta by therebel army, one of the
!Generals received orders to destroy, If
possible, the property of SimonCameron
and Thaddeus Stevens. They burntthatof the latter and went on their way to
destroy General Cameron's, when they
turned upon their tracts.—Washington

A Queer Duty= In Naples.
They have a singular =tom at the

foundling hospital of the Junninsiata,
Naples, on the 25th of March (Ladyday),
or the Fest& dell, Annanziata. The
building is thrown open to the public,
laid any gonna man who wishes can
provide himselfwith a wife in cue ho
can prove to the satisfaction of thegovernorsof the Institution that- he can
maintain her. We have, unfortunately,
wirer bad the good fortuneito be nresent;
but the business is, we hear, managed
pretty much as follows: All the girls who
have arrived at a marriageable age are
drawnup in a line In one of the large
rooms, where the cavalier,are allowed to
enter. A regular inspection then, we
suppose, commences, from left to right,
front and rear. Baroo prefer dark
beauties, of course, and others blondes,
and each' is allowed to suit his own
particular taste or fancy. When smitten
the main drops his pocket
In front of the lady of his choice, and if
his salt is accepted she picks it up and
they walk off arm-in-arm tosignify their
intention to the authorities and make the
necessarypreliminaries previous to their
marriage. -The bride receives a small
sum oamoney by way of dowry, and a
few necesiaries which compriseher trous-
seau, a few sheets and a blanket or two.
These marriages, contrary to what one
would naturally suppose, generally too
outhappily,as a man musthave - gnat*
felt the want of a woman's soothing in-fluence to enable lum ta- muster upcourage to undergo such an ordeal-Oevionslyto entering the happy state.This is what one might almost call mar.riage alight,or marriage a 33 eotilios.

A Wow:terra Plower
One of the most exquisite wonders ofthe seals the Opelet, a flower resemblingvery much the Getman China Aster. /thas the appearanxt of the • large doubleester, witha quantity of petals of a lightgreen color, _glossy 111 silk, each petalUpped with rose color. These lovelypetals are never stUl, batwave- stoat inthe water while, the flower clings to therocks. •Bo innocent and lovely looking,no one could suspect it of eating any,thing; certainly—if It did, only a bit ofrainbow or drop ofdew. Bat thosebean-tiful waving petals have other and mommaterial work to do,—to providefood fora large mouth, which !scanning-ly hid deep down among%bent. To Itotheir duty (=wilily, for as soon ass slilylittle Ash comes in contact with thoserosy Bps, he isstruck with a poison, fatal

and quick as lightning. •Bedieshistantly,
and the beautiful arms wrap themselvesaround him and drag him In Itulttreesl7mouth.. Then .those °wily petalsunelose,
float Innocently on the water, just like
ourown weber Illy. Theflower waslongogo-liak ed of, but Its existence 'Wmdoubted until the list century. Now the()paid isknown to be a thing that really

NEW 110Itli CITY.
The McFarland Trial--Erldence

Not Yet Concluded.
(13/ Telegraph to the PltUberah Gazette.)

Niw Tonic, April AIR%
Y'f►IILAND THIAL-18TH DAT.

Upon the opening of Court this morn-
ing, the jury being found In their Beats,
the trial af. Daniel McFarland was re.
snmed-

J. C. Howell was agate put op the
stand. Had beena dentist, • dagnerree.
typer, a newspaper editor, a Fair pin
manufacturer,alarm hand. and •drug
clerk; had been in the Government em.
ploy; have mold my own patent rights
and -brie been Inspector of Chtatomalnthis city; now consider myself ati
Cantor.

Witness—Calledon McFarland In the
tOmbe, as I had promlMdLhim I should
do so Ifbesot intotrouble; I looked Into
bla. cell from the outside. I first knew
I was to be a witness for theprosecution
on the 18th of this.month. Mr. Sinclair
was the tint person tospeak to me of it
I went down to the Tribune Mlles and
offered myself as a witness.' I wrote to
the District Attorney that I had beenacquarMad with. McFarland alms IMO
and could give information on thosub.
ject. I received no answer, and then
applied to Mr. Sinclair.

Nothing now was allotted front the
testimony of this witness.

Heldridge Davis testitied—l have beensaqininted WWI .*airland dna 1681;
when he was a Commissioner of Enroll-
manta. McFarland had • pistol, which
he showed me, and salg he was goingto shoot Itlehardien with iL A Mr.Knapp, or such name. had given himthe pistol for that purpose. Have seen
the prioners drink ardent lig:Mite; knewhim to be in theglbk of drinking wbilnIwas acquainted withhim.

To Mr. Graham McFarland chowgriefwhen he spoke of his troubles. Ididnot consider it 'eery, extensive grief,Inever told him what Iwould do undersimilar circumstances. I spoke to sev-eral persons of the threats made by Me.Farland. I never believed McFarlandwould execute his threats.-Charles G. Stone teatifled heknew MaFarland since 1883; knew him to re 11drinking man; under the influence ofliquor he was morose, unpLiamint andirritable. He mune to my office sodshowed was letter, saying if he saw anymore such letters he would shoot Rich'.ardson.
lb Mr. Uratiam—l was a warmed forboat Mr. and Mr. McFarland In thehabeas corpus proceedings. Imes &clerkin the enrollment office under Mani,land ; waa discharged and -conaideredhlm the cause of my displicemene. Iavowed publitty mv,hastility to him.do not think .It we. in consequent°. of(Mal was called on by Mn. Randle to

be witness in the habeas corpus proceed.legs. McFarland did not drink maymore than other men In responsible,positions. ' • .
Mrs. Sarah Lane testified she boarded.In thehouse with prisoner la Jane./9 38.it No. 5011ixth Avenue; had •float romaon second floor; McFarlandhad • backroom. Iheard a noise In his room andwent in; saw McFarland In We room onthe bed; asked him if he wan nick; hesaid ono." I. think Itook his little boyIntomy room. / thought he wasdrunk.and I.wenttubhimroom and saws pthea,of abed tohis hand. Never heard Wmmakeoily throat.towards Mr.-.Bialawdr,
To. : Onibatio--Alopeariinoesin fitiParland were symptoms of beingunder thein annum of liquor.

ilrabam--Do Icy know that eosin
Rugs ofInsinally areunable to be diatin.*iked by phyalefans nom drunken!near

Witness-41e matter what I know; Iknow. he was drunk.
Mr. Davls—We now offer thedecree Inthehabeas statedrThedecrthat both father anaother would be allowed scum to theitliildren, and further that thetiotherare' Daniel and the father Piney. , Thiswas dated October Slat, 1867.- • -

Mr. Davis effected other evidence, butMr. Grahamobjected, saying winters
should be brought up, and that the timeup to twon!cdoek abould be occupied by
living Witnesses.

Mr. Darla sold Mr. Grahang ehaniknohInterropetn Mlle=moor.
Mx. tihem replied, comtneantini-Invorably on Itzto letteetsiotof theprose-ontket.
TheRecorderealdine aould nee-Inter-fere with the District Attereey.7and

ehoutd allow Idea to Introduce !di tad.monist anyDom. or In anyaumner hePUN*diooda In his OPiolon, hecould notchange the order In 'which the evidence'wasßeeved's._brought by the prosecution, Theaiserstiferred toDiortikwhiek. Wyss thewont of seniorcoututeefor the defenseto make on every oppor-Muttj he. markt. ;
Mr. Grahamsaid he objected to thistestimony as not enffklently

Mei Greeley mold not swear to
proved,

deuce prop:wed to be read , which was a
statement ofMcFarland ley
for publication.

given toGree-
Mr. Davie thought Itwas proved.
The Recorder ruled It Inadmbeible.
Mr. Davis then offered to read the

Maiement of Rithardaon In reference topia Intendedmarriage with Mrs. McFar-land. Mr. Spume In his opening spoke
of this as of sock a harrowing chamfer
that It Inducedthe Insanity of the per
over.

Mr. Orin-am objected bit ms not beingIn evidence.
Mr. Davis oxuddered that as the de.:cense had spokenof It In such terms thePrOsetutton should be allowed to proveitsreal character.
Mr. Graham—No one referred to thisbut the counsel who opened the casa,

and everyone knows anew:tingle neverfully proved. An opening Is intendedshow everything connected with thecase and should not be 'confined to a
mere-statement of facts. The pailtiOnof
the prosecution Is or tenable. • ,
• Recorder—l do not think the counsel'

fit:Mt-defence should be held to any
ementaenade Witte opening. -onleas

is rubetantiriletedlty prbof. The testimony
d out.

.Ths Recorder-asked how long theprosecution was likely to butt.Mr. Garvinsaid he thought one day.,!
Court then adjourned toMondayto give an opportunity to attend Judge;Russell's funeral.

While the room was oleering almost a
gab% oappsd betweint Mr.Unload Mr:Graham, the latter lean speak'
to to Dula in afloat d am; angryan not without oaths. abakinitlitila dal
in h face and tellingtheillteoorder, who'came up, tni , Ought notes have tacked
him up. Others Interfered and theparties were separated.

CUSTOM 110116 18•IID8.
In the Investigatlon of the alleged

frauds In the Inspector's departmeinoa!
the custom house, It Is understood en-
dears was additaed justlfylicg she dia.
missal of ten or twelve Inspenten Ib;receiving bribes.'

D29014.11021 DAY.
TheGeneralCommittee of the Grand

Anne of the Republic to-0q designated
MayMb NIaids) on whichthesoldiers
plumwould be decorated.

II

Theannual reunion of the ThirdAmy
Bove Union will be held at the Putter
House, Boston, May Oth.

- Upper River!. .
(Br A. P.T irob ColnanTa

GRIERBIIOIIO, April 29.—Ittver station-
al''', with mean feet and throe Inches
water in the channel.. Weather 'OleanThermometer80 at 8 r.

Bnowsiturazotpril PD.—Elver rising
Dielanllll6 storm and chair feet irattit
In go chatimeL Weatherelear....Tber?sttrouter 68 at 6 P. "'""

Mol.a.urrowL‘Apill 29.—ItIver its.tlo . with thirty-one Indict water in
4°°°. C aaller clear, • Thai.naomotarAll

Om_.C7///,, April 27.-321n0 .6.111mr,With two Lest Wu !aches vats/ ha theohaanel. Weatheraloody. Thermometer70 at 6 r.

FORTV-FIRST CONGRESS.
(SECOND SESSION.)

SENATE: Portraitof Gen. Thom
as—Railroad Bills Reported
Claims of Southern Loyalists.

OrSE: Land Grants to Rail-
roads—lncrease of Banking
Facilities—The Tariff Bill.

(By Teleneph to the Plttebergh Gaeettl.3
WuNII{oTOX, p.x.,# pru29,1870

SENATE.
TheVies 'President submitted to the.

House the concurrent resolution provid-
ing ,for_a painting of tho late General
Thoma&

Mr. HOWARD eulogised the personal
.worth and dmportsnt services of thede.Oeneed;;hilWato averse to the etiolation
aa eltabllshinga general precedent for all

Mr. DAttilinader maths eta similar
taper. Hethought if n. Thortias were
alive he would be the drat toremonstrate
against the PrMwedtlon•hir.4IOWARDWiId-Oen. Thenitas and
hisacheivementa would be recorded on
the most important page of the country's
htstory;lind nopicture would add any.
thing tohis greatfame. While mewing
this much of Gen. Thomas, he could not;
nor could other Senators, forget that
there were other dlstlegulehtid Generals
who tuidt 'tendered: Inestimable servicesIn the same wise: He would not, by
singlingout Gen. Thomas, furnish the
slightest occults:l for rivalry betweenthe great 'men to whom' the country,
owed so much. •

Mx. 2dORRELL moved to refer the
resolution to the Committee on Library.Agreed to.

PublicN:BEoY,porte de Committeeoat Lands, rwith amend-
ment the—bill Ater the-oiler Of pre.emotion scoters in-Nebraska.

Mr. WILLIAMS, from Committee onPacific Railroad, reported with %mend-
mentlhe bill.toauthorise the Southern .
illotteeotoßidiroad Oompany tooonnsct
tta line with the Northern Pantile Rail-
road; also, with amendmenta, the bill toaid the aotatiuotlon of the Oregon
blanch ofthis Patine Railtoad.

_Bills wenrlbtrodooed as follows:By Mr. WILSON: Providing a mode
for the selection of camas to the military
and naval academies.
aty far. idaDORALD: For-the settle.inant ciao:musts tweedthe BontbernRailroad corporations and the UnitedStates Government; also, to allow the

aohool trustees In Arkansan. to enterlands Gar school porpoises under the
homeatead law.

By Mr. MOBRU.L, Maine: Relating toIndian reservations selected by PeaceGatnadaaloners. - .

By Mr.'RO:..IS: To anthories the settle.
went orationof Sarum for seryleas of
troops under the requbdtion of Omura!

Mr. COLE offereda resolution to pro.vide forastanding osentulttee on torelauposteg and telftrapn'Ookimunleatatne.
BIS: SUMNER objected and the reeo.lotion went over. -

,The Moneejoint regainalon, appropri.
skin is,cloo to pay for experiments to
-ventilating the nails of the Capitol was
paseed_,

,

Mr. FENTON called •up the bill
.authoritteg QMappointment ofan agentto enquirerehillve to the state of trade
betweenthe: United States and BritishNorth.Ateetima which, alter some dee.°canton, was referred to the Committee
on Finance., •

Mr. WILLIAMS gave notice . that hewould °Beet bill relating to theof gold Intl Silver huh Iceat- the mint ofthe United States and branches, as an
amendment to the !exudative, executiveand judicial appropriation bill, on the
ground that It tended to reduce the ex-
penses of the Government in the coinageofmensy. Upon his mOttOti the bill wastaken from the calendar and referred to;the Committee opAppropriations.. .The Calendar truant., ed:with.
and a number of noose passed, in-cluding thefollowing:
• Auttierlslng a `Amply of arms for
Instrtictlen arid Peeettce to certain Vol.lapeland -Ifolvertillee. •

For the return of evidence of the
nottoratde discharge of officers.

The bill to pay theclaimed Cowan end.Dicklmon, of Knoxville, Tenn., WY ob-jected to by ',liar::: TRumariLL, on thegrimed that It Involved' the principle
whether the Government should pay f,r
cotton used by, our army In erecting
fortifications. Be could see no more
reseenfar this than paying for lumber
and earth need insuch • work.

Mr. WILLEY saidhalf en hour had
not elapsed since the Senate passed enemu,similar claim, and that the only
reason for Itoassent In one ease •and re-
fusal in theotherwas that one claimant
lived in Missouriand the other In Ten-
nessee. He thought the Governmentcould not much longer afford to deny
jollier to loyal men. *imply because
they lived In the South. A few paltrydollars might be saved, but the credu
and honor ofthe nation was threatened
by yersistentre Insucha policy. -

Mr. FOWLER, Itr support of tbe
elder, Mated that Dlekiriaonome of the
Slaimante,publicly refused to take the
Oath of allegiance to the Confederate
government.

Mr. TRUMBULLsaid the bill whichbad pained Involved the principle pre-
sented bythe ooe now pending. It was
04E 1414. ,9bieClMPaftle. He therefore
*aired .tMenitlitner 'velment enters
motion for It* recall from the House.

DAVIS urged the telection of a
cueand the diestuatiou of the gen.

sal question as ■ means of determining
the future paler of the Senate, with a
view tothe guidance of members.

Mr. Trumtnill'a =aka was then
After a abort. 'executive melon, theSauteettjeuil Monday.,• • rned 'ma

-

NOM 'OP RERIIESENTATIPIft'
Mr.-LfKiAN. from the Military Com.

Minim, reported adversely gp the billpermitting army and navy onlcem to
bold civil odloes. •

The bill donating condemned C/11112021
to the McPherson Monument Amoolation
Was peened.

\rationsother privatebills were pared..
The House refuted. 43 to88,,to.take opthe Lordshina contested case of Darrellakid proceeded to thebus.Wefton the Speaker's table and disposed

Ofa large ntunber ofnahnportantThe benate bill legalizing certain loos.Was orogrtenltural scrip hi yobsconiun
,

Senate MG granting lands to ald the
construction Marailroad and telegraphfrom Portland to Astoria and Mouton.Oriden, melted long debate..Mr. HOLMAN said 1111,bill appropria-
ted 910,000 soresof public land. He hadMatedon a former
100 f, ohuo there .were,nineotlyo,bliololwbendlng, apprOpriating over

learnedthethmmateWas for belowthereality, andthat the number of billspending- was-over one. hundred andseMinty. appropitatlng over 250 1,000msemi. 810the establishment o theGovernment there tied been given awayfor purposes of ed uanion78,000,000 WesOfpublic lands Mid 185,000,000 tobuildfor.
tunas for oraft_y and unscruplaous men.No leo than M0.000,000 acres bed beengranted to corporittons within the lastten yoga. If that policy wereoontlnued,It would not be long till there would beno publiclends leftfor homesteads andpreemptionpurpOsm, for which over 10,-000,000 sire* had been taken last year.Kr. Holmanoontlened toargueat long*against !recta.Idr. EST' replied for fiveminutes Pa' Mama's,. isignmengating that the opposition to rellroilgrannialionld not have come from Repro.emdadves of Mates thatbad their Internalimprovements built y such means.M.r..FlTOlialsorepliedup.bto Mr Holman.Be declared the policy of railroad grants-had been prollga of great national ;bens.fits, and of butfew abuses.Mr. kV:COMMIE spoke briefly Infavor ofrailroad ;gents. ---

Mr.. BbIIII3I,-of Oregon,- argued lafavor .the.idilea Mktg Inthe:line:restof imettlare, or prospectivemendersfurther dlacmaion Mr.1101.,14.11.11moved to Wee the bill to the Committalmo..Pablle bead& Ziegatived—Yeurni

l
M

ke bilnisi' puled—yam 97, nayss 68,ae own: _ .
yinar.Mama Allison, Amos, Arm.Strang," +Upon wood, Axton. *ToroBarrY. . Bs., .i3snesli,Blair ,BocliFer, ka, (Mask) Bock,ammaito

le=tiniloliNkillar (Tem) Ooks,
i Caw - (T,Oxia vitae,
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ColgeConner,)DawC:nacener Dor'EldrldParilwl 'orth, Ferris. Irisheir, • Pitg,'tit baon, Hamilton, (Pia) Kuria. HIMHeflin, Hoar Hooper, Etoichlthot, Inger-nod. Jenck s,Hoar,
ReUoag, Knapp,Logan, Maynard, McCarthy, OleCormlck,McCrary. McKee. McKenzie, Milner,Moore all.), Morphia. Morrell_(PaMyers, Kegley, O'Neill, Peck, Pierce,Peters. Poland, Pomeroy, Porter, Pros.ser. Rogers, Roots. Sanford, sump,Surge?, alchemic, Sheldon (LL), slur.Wood,- Smith (Wagon), Smith (Tezu),Smythe • (Is.), Starkereather, Stokes,Stoughton,&radar, Strickland. straw.Tanner, Tillman. l'on_rtai.o.d,. Voorhees!,Washburn, (W.,), welts. WheelerWhitmore, Wilkinson, Maxi (htina.):.Witham •-

Nays—Messrs. Adams, Anabler. Arch.er, Amen, Benton, Milts, Bird, Noffftl•ton. Bernhard, Comae, Cleveland, Cobb,(W11.),, Cowles,,Vos, Dickinsea, Feu-kolabergPox, Gets,lnnen,(ilrlaircdd,Harableton, (idd.). Hawley, Hay, Bill,
Holman, Joao', SKr). Judd, ,Kelasy,Kerr, Betcnum, knot,tawrence, Lough-ridge, Mayhem, McGrew, McNeil/.Mercer, Moore, (N.J.) Morgan, Niblick,Packard, Packer, ' Phelps,4tandall,Reeves, RIM% Scofield, Shank Shiber.Snllth, (Ohio), Stevens, St venom,Stiles, Swazi, Sweeny, Taylor,' Tyner.

Van -Ankeny .Van Tromp. VanwYck.
too, (O.), Miners, Winchester, Wood.
. A. large number of Senate bill. werereferred toappropriate committees.Mr. GARFIELD, from CommitteeonBanking and Currency,ire .ported. bill
to increase banking Raman;

The House took. recess. .

Evening Bedlioll.—The Tariff bill we
considered in committee. '

The whole paragraph relative to hob
wire was amended .by a provisothatrail-
road iron Intoilenotover thresaixteenthsor an inch indiameter. railed or square,shall be &object to the Name witty uoho.

. .The.paragraph tatting iron or• steelWire rope was atganded by reducing thedaty'to fwo and% half mitre per poundand twenty per cent ad valorem for No:1 'in le; three and a half cents andtwenty per cent. ad valorem for No. le toWand four cents and twenty per cent.ad enforce* above Na.48.no agraphs taxnowire, clothand irponarspiral furni itugre irsprin ngs, Wen
notamended..

The Committee rout and the Benue

CANADA.
'ate and. Celli Daues—The Red Ilya

Troubles—Planer camproader.
(By Yeteinkett to the Pitteberett Ossetia.)

OTTAWA, Aptll 29.—1 n the Bettie of
Commons yesterday the motion ..to pet
coke and coal on that/Free list wasde;
tested by a large majority. . •

Mr. Cartier announced that the RadRiver delegates- had been consulted 'by
the Government. Donald A. faplith'amel.rfolonuse. iftal River wasuIser fterirehigth

Strong military force be sent. I :
Thefollowing is the reported plan of

compromise to be offered by the Govern.meat; first. toorganise a small provinceonboth aides of Red river, about fifteenmiles square, whichwillcover the settle.
moot.,of the half breeds; second, theLegislature shall havo control of thepitblie,..lands of the province; third,subsidy shall be grunted bythe dominionfor colonial expenses; fourth, thebolanceof
'from O

the Be*
ttawa.

territory shall • be governed

TtleGeorgta Legblatere.
=;==S
Arial:my •pril 29.—1 n the Ramie

kaday the only important Anton was an
draft toseat six members who Claimed
to have been elected under the auth ority
of the old orfrardzatton.' A resolution to
that effect was aaoinea—yeas 66, nays:a. There were many absentees and
notice was Elven for rcormutlderatlon to-
morrow.
In the Senate the resolution authoris-ing the Governor to provide for the pay,

count of the Interest and prlnalpalm[ lb*.ietylle.slebt seorulter prior to iftd7o;Asas sdopted—yeas IS, tiara 1.L.:4Joint committee was appointed to inveti-gatethe
road

affairs of the Western &AttaotioRail.

BRIEF TELEORIZS.
—The official voteof theDotniniolans

shows 15,719 for annexation to the United
States to 110against.

Memorialfen -lees were held at Phila-delphiayesterday in ruesnory ofBishopsThomism and.Kingsley.
—The long dry apell In California hasteen of great Injury tothe crops. Inportlonsof the State they are a .fallum—Fourdock hands of the luesztierPaul, nametranknown, were drowned atss Louis Thursday night, by the aptlytogor • yawl. t

.'—The county Judge at Los Angelo,.Cala.. has decided that colored,peopleCeinnOt be registered until impropriateleglalation Is had on the FifteenthAmendment.
—The Soprano Connell of the thirty.third degree of, abodes, Albert Pike&wen= : Grand Commander, willassemble at theMasonic Templeat Balti-more on Mondry.
—Ctuis. Smith, of hisetdas,', N.. Y.,killed his wife withen aie In a quarrel.catMundy. He Isaixty years or ageand for some time lived unhappily witsWe wife. He was arrested. .. .

and: —Commodore VanderbilermenBarker. a colored man. everalothers Were arrested at New York onThursday far fast driving, and detainedata polio° station for two hour*.
—Wm. MeDoman., who claimsto havediscovered obstrnetlons On the •Rartibrdand Erie Railroad. Thursday. morning,and saved a train from destructi on. hasbeen arrested on suspicion of placing.them there himself.

' mine meeting of workbag men ofSan Fnumlice/
approaching

night deolded-Co oppose the approaching eleetlessjotop•minion to subsidize, the Southern PacdnoRailroad, polar the company pledgesItself not toemploy Chinese labor.
--At a meeting of thefts:tom:if theDayton and. Otnetntudi Short Line /tall.toad, yesterday, A. 0. Hodder. OeIlna;Ohba, and Thomu Wr%Mon, Newipea.Ky., were elected directors. hir.-Hod;derwas subsequently elected Predditelof the Board la poses of Same. Cioodln,realgued.
—The stockholders of the Mariettaand°lmbued: Railroad'. Comport', lanevoted to accept the provhcone of therecent law of the State of Ohio allowingbonds to be boned with power to vote,ey also ratified the previous action orthe directors, authorizing the Jaime ofthreamillioneof third worliglit•bonds,with the powers to bondholdani extent.plated by the law.
—The Triennial Convention of theCongregationalists of the Northlwestreassembled yesterday moral , asChleama iiroaabittcai wax pro;p.a." 4aa radar

North-west for theBay
TODD an theTODD

orthe BoattM•Congregational Howse. Bev. & Bartlettwag eleoteri:!Pnsiddent 'otos westernEAncattatiereagaty.- • Them:mentionadjourned shut die.
—At Chicago, Thursday night. seldom:lkeeper 111 the gee In therem: part of hisortormemnent, threw than/atmupon thefloor and dommenced rolling a barrel of.whisky, when the bang dropped out andthe whisk". Ignited Ca the temmiqgmatch and a destructive cmillemmionensued. Six buildings were de=i,or badly damaged, indludinga

home. Thirly4wo hoarders wereturn.ed out in their night clothing, many ofthem losing all their personal property.:
Supreme Court of APpeabt ofVirginia yestirdardeelded the enabling.ace passed by the Legbdature was 0012.mituticinal; and that Henry& Ram,not George Colman, Is lawful Mayor ofRichmond, end that all acts of Zillion Ira'aocordince with State law are legal endbinding. Cahoon. under his formaureement, will retire from the fieldand'Zillionremains Mayor of theCity. TheCourt was unanimous In its opinion,which is voluminous and corm eirlt7point named.

' —The . Prealdeit of the StPaul andLake SuperiorPalkuld•lts.9sgists la nodoubt (Jibe ocknoletloa of the polo to.Driluth by, the- fourth of July. Thaisare about hundred .met, atwork. The iron is now /aid Nome al: or
llttieayef
eight miles beyond Hattie Riser. ee.rooni.Oultdred
Paul. Trains will commence runningregularly toKettle FUTlOratatknthiety.cora mike Irma Bt. Paul. in a few due.
„.I.=ltiportion of the grading onthemfbrty miles in oomplifad.

NEWS BY CABLE.
Terrible Accident in London:

Proceedings In' Parliament—
Political Excitement in France
'permslng—Rebellion inIndia.

Brratemob toUM Pltrib97lll OWL 1. 141
GREAT. BRITAIN.Loniaotr, April 29.-A terrible aocidetiir caearredthis morningat thecity tenni.

i

tins of the Blackfrlars bridge arching,
th ugh which passes the now Metropol-

.

lean Railway. The northern approach
tot e bridge gave way. The Immense
wel ht of masonry and earth wee prat
Alai ted. into the tunnel beneath, in
whi were engaged • large number of.wer men. Several porton. were killedand a large number severely wounded.The Pell Mall Gazette has anarticle on'American affairs, wherein it commentson theamelioration of American opinion
during the putt few years. It Is now
impartible, the writer says, to dnd eaAmerican who will admit having op.
posed theright of the negroesto vote.The Ittib,leet of • ship canal horn Liv-erpool to Manchester has again been re.
virecL - _

The-estulltion or the Archbishop orChinterbery Is lore alarming than was
reported vesterd_ey. -

Mu.Buxton. IL wu shot at thlsafternoon by hts secretary, butsot hurt.The assailant, named White, imme-diately tied. There to littledoubt beamsfume.
in the House of Lards to night theMath Court of Justice bill was recommit.

tad. Dint Romllly urged thedifficultyof blending law and equity in case ofInjunctions. Lords Cairn and West •

bury aid sucts diffleal les applied to
procedure not -to pin iples. LordPenzance sunported the bill.

rumor circulated yesterday. which,however, is generally discredited, that
theAmerican Camelat Jeddo had been
killed by natives, usehad a very depress

Innintroduced effecton the Japanese loan recently

TheMad. returning from Gremiandbring eight hundred tons of seal oilThe Weekly Register. recognised organ
Of the Roman Cethblice bore and well
Instructed as to the movements at th.Vatloati, sags the Ecumenical Councilhew work before It for goer.

LONDON. April 78.—Tfte Esominer says
the Macy pervading the entire debateIn Parliament on colonial affairs is thatlooal-ilberty and Imperial solidarity are
locompatilhe.
In the. Como:ions to-night Mr. Glad-

stone anisonneed the debate In Commit.
tee on the Irish land bill willbe resumedon htenday, and; that Mr. Newdegate'•meth= Ihr bulairy into Monastic Institu-tions would now be ootaddreed - anddimmed.

Theliedriver diflimsily was postponednail May ffith.
Mr. Gladstone sad this Important prin.

eiplos of the Irish land bill bad alreadyants settle" -- able toresume tb, Ideas-Uon bill at
The billdoornal
•Thobins bran •

comer topoi
of Greenland
Hovrd,

has arrived

1:2M1

fonaolo
of of •

I Walt

:WON

Paine, , „..... were held
yesterday r ....ore matters relative to
theplebiscite, and were more turbulent
thanever. Oneheld by ttieopponents of
the plebiscite in this city was dissolvedby theauthorities, because enaceoution

tbEtof the Emperor wu Thepeopleseparated without oting, thoughthey expressed their d on by,
cheering fors EaPtiteci 'lining-theMareslialse. Many other ngs wereheld in the city, which, however, weresoneralty orderly.

alt
At some of these Itwasi ranted tbat UMW in &torof aEepubliosouks voteiNo."Ann three hundred reruns, whohad been compromised is the laterambles In Spain,arrindra Paris pester-dakither demonstrattons on the part ofthe studentsare expected on theopeningof thePiedras' Oollege next Monday.

M. °Men publishes another circular
inreply toe manifeetoJust issued by theelectoral committee of M. Theirs Hebrands the. sawn= that &wordingtothe new - constitution the Emperor maydo /111 he pleases, asan error toourn todeceive, and declares It would only havebeen pet forward by perms who con.sidered the electors a peck of kola

M. Waltman% Min of the Inte-rior, hastened setutdar to his constitu.Inn, WynnItems to vote "yea: ,
: Mr. Land*who M-s public meetinglast night urged the Impeachment of MsEmperor was arrested thin morning..

Jules innIndorses the manifesto ontiro plebradtum leaned by. the deputiesofthe Left and opposition journalists.Theftrobblskop of Chambray and theBishop of Gap have orderedtheir clergyto vote Inthe &armadas. • •
The Court: It is said, will go toBt.Cloud to remain during the week in

which the platter:4nm le taken.. Thetour of the Fria* Imperial In the!retinae' is deferred. •

IKOIL
ateortas,London, April

formation from the northezn nnevinoebrings the ;report ofa merlon; outbreakAmong thenative Thakoora, at Newer. a
town of thevovinoe ofItasi=nunorohundred =easouthwest of
two thousand's( the tribe have rebelledagainst shale chiefs and their follower,And tentblennesseree have taken piece.The troop"at thenearest sunhat?. stationhave been ,ordered .to the scene of theOutbreak.

=

Blenitto„ April 29—Thsjoarnsis of thisdry deny the rumored withdrawal ofMarshal Serrano to make way for theestablishment of • nay, composed
of three persona. OntMealm occurredlast evening st Alm* in theprovince ofSat* sod at Santiago, though they were
soon repressed. At the latter place overone hundred of the lneurgents wereermated and lmprlaoned.
• ITALY
Inwithhßooz,April 0.—The Pope MIDpersistsoldlnern's note from ethDocumental CthlL mDaell, notalthstandliathe 'concurrence of the Great
therein. •

auaslia
Loewe, April 29.—The steastuire Sol-ea Min and Audi* from New York,lam arrived out.

Fusircisi. SAD COIIIIIIpiCIAL.
14.1'.°AuAsaApril 29.- 11e. quiet' : 88%;.65; St 67. 89%. Ten-Fartlea, 86. Erie.Mg; Great Weaken. 27X.Mocks quiet.

PARni, April 211.—Searre 'dull at Tat

t•Faawmnarowr, April 29.—Bonds flat at
April 29.-f-Tallow 441 304448

"

ea and guns and -steady. Linseed 011and Calatuta Limed easier atabedWel Bd. Rom..dulL Tarpaulin atuoa
Bannan, April 22.—Parolio414u dr at&hears, 28 groats. - -

Itaissoso, April Y9.—Petroleum fa

Hamm April 21k—Ootton fist' onspotUSW; •

Anewanr, April 511.;-Petrolenm ex-
eked, bat unchanged.

Lmenroor., a ri1.99.-Cotton: salesfor thewarn. 07,000 bales: martif9,ooo:etkamlialonMOO; Mock BM.
ban 368,140. Receipte fbr the week were125,000, American MAIM amount 91101%."278,01* Aseencan mom Marketeteedy: Wee M,ooo nptsndy
Orissa". 1110. Wheat: receipts ibr 111La three dam 10,000 • quarters
Aniarieen. Oellftrula whine, In MEM641re d western No 9 Ala ;14(i8s 29;
winter fie IMMBII ed• Weleicfn.20a Corn: No 2 ane,ed ses2e ad. Baxley .15C-POllll Se• 6/1„ BaseMotorabort ribbedinioWer,33albrCorn.Lowland ad. Perk lOU- Hee 11X00 . 3d.Wars 70e. -.obses s .74a CommonRoth%sannameriat; pinutroidn MeV*petrolann Is refined ls daa. Maaras, Torpmtine Slie Linesee 01l MetLiaised cake Se linnale111

THE CAPITAL.
The Public Debt—Paraguayan

Waddle Increased Banking
Faellities—The Army Bill—
Nominations Confirmed—Medi-
cal Convention. •

Tolo(raph to Ito Plttaboritt °matte.)
WASEINGTON. Aprll W, .prro
TILE PISBLIO DEBT

. ,Treasurer Spinner was of the opinion
yesterday that tho publie debt statementof next Monday would not show much
of a reduction, though the amount oftmoney brought In by 'the revenue and
customs has bean quite large, becausethe payments on the dlitticienoy bill have
been so extensive, a they apply to ',every branch of the Government. This 1bin Is to supply ttut.deticieney for the
year ending June nex

PARAGUAYAN UNST/021.The House Commit on Foreign Af.fairs Is In a'hopeless riddle over theWashburrie-Lopes-Ps gutty investiga-
tion. Aim:kb-committee was appointed to
examine witnesses an take testimony.They examined so man witnesses andtook so much testimon that they haveseveral volumes of pu is documents toshow is the sole run t of their labors.The report submitted ro the GeneralCommitteele almost as voluminous as
theevidence of that tom ttee. It seemsthey were not agreed. There will prob-
ably be tworeports—one In favor of cen-
suring Admiral Davis, General McMa-hon and thenaval authorities acting un-
der Admiral Davis. Anotherthinks C. A.
Wastantnie surlily of conduct unbecom.
leg a representative of our Government
abrcal. Athird is of theopinion thatthe
evidence taken by the Committee estab-
lishes the fact that Lopez was s monsterof tyranny. Still another wants to corn •
promise the whole matter by distributing
the blame all around.

IlLNlirtlf0 PACILITIZI6
Gen. Garfield,chairman of-Committeeon Banking and. Currency,.reported tothe House tads', a bill to 'increase the

banking facilities. It contains twelve+actions and proirbieefor the hone oframoo,coo of national currency to .the
States having leas than theirproportion,
and for the. redemption ind:canoellation
of 645,000,000 of three per cent aerial:l-
c:at/1kand for thecancellation of 610,000,-
000 orlegal tenders; atm, that theaddi-
tional currencyAdmit be secured by a
deposit- of four and one-half per
cent, bonds, exempt from task.
tlon, and that when 650404000of the new issue have been taken up all
banks shall receive thesame four and
halfper cent. bonds as sermilty for their
circulation. It provides for free banking
on a gold bsals and for theredistributionof p 25,000,000 of national bang notes,taking thatamount from Suites which
have an excess and distributing it toState!' 'which are deficient; but the re.
distribution shall 'not take Mace until
the 695.004000 provided for shall havebeen issued. It reduces the taxes on cir;
col/alien one halfon all banks thatsecureall theircirculation by hew bonds. Thebillwas ordered printed and recommit.tad.

Q'
SenatorWilion ha determinsd, at thesuggention of toe Secretary of War, to

make a further amendment to his army0111, so as to six the time for theradon.Son of the armyIn July Iturtead of Jan.
nary. The strengthof the army at ttdstime, In enlisted men, Is 96,000. In July,1871, the terms of enlistment of 'lB,OOOmen will ran_ out, and It le thereforeproposed toextend the time sons toeffect
reduction In this manner.

istoackt otownwrion.
The Medical Teachers' Convention to;day arordseal Melt into a Teachers

Aasoetatton. Fifteen .moddnal_Leachreported. The Association elected thefollowinf permanent oftioerr: Prof. D.aro.; o Philadelphia, Preaident; Prof.D. W. Yaodel, of Louisville, Vice Preai-dent • Dr. N. 8. Davis, go,of ChicaBecreiary.
1(011111MTIONS00AFI81®. .

!MO Omuta this afternoon:aoseArreedSeel. J. Waters as Associate Jartlesofthe Supreme Court, New Mexico, andSorm T. Nixon as Judge of the rattedStates Court for New Jersey.

RICHMOND.
Funeralsof theKilledl tbe 'Capitol Dewaater—The Leottalatare,
LITTelegram tote.riumotatt Own ,t. 3lizolutortn,Apnl. 29 .—Therewere. Aye
funeral Ms morning, Including that ofDr. Brock, of the Examiner, which were
attended by largenumbers of persona.

Both houses of theLegislature met Inthe Circuit Court building to-day andadopted a resolution to meet at the Ex-change Hotel temporarily. The Defile.tratton billfinally passed.WierCalvert, ex-State Treasurer, andW. C. DunhaM, of New York, are dying,both victims of the Widener. The b usinesshousesare still closed. • -
The Governor has Issued his Drools-Con designating the 4th of May as a dayof humiliation and nrayer throughouttheState. -
Late thisafternoon all thecity propertyin thepossesalcnt of Mayor Cahoon, wassurrendered to Mayor EllisonTwelve Annuals of vlctinneafthe dius.ter took•plans today, imitating that ofE. M. SoNfield, City Ammon andbrotherofMikjerigieneral likkolleld, whichwas ' attended by .nearly two -thousandWrist arid those of Julius Hotison, Col-lector of CRYTaxes, and Wm. A. Char.ten, Chiefof Eire Department. Theistter was attended by an Immense crowd.Thewbodyas conveyed on an engine,Adlowed by all the tuber engines of thedepartment, decorated wine evergreen'.Governor Walker has written • letterto Goonfal CaohY, thanking himforhipskindness In ftticdshlngsurgeon',&a, tothe wounded by the late disaster.A telegram wasreceived by the Boo-teary of State today, from Mayor Poi,of Philadelphia, kasha that. antrarip.dons were being raised Air the sufferers.&merchant of Chicago has also advisedthe relief committee to drawon .him fornecessary fonds. .
No Anther details! to.day.•

THE INDILNS.
Gen. shermaWa Reply to Brig Cloud.T.leisraph toile iumanablinsada)emoaoo, April 28.-Gen. Sherman, inreply to the request of Bed Cloud, theSioux Chief, for clothing and, ammuni-tiorittrirt wafflers,and fin pirialsidonfor and fifty ,of his band to proomit° Washington to confer with thePreadant. saysthat these Indians shouldbe told plainlyand emphatically trinitiesto the, reservation set apart ' by their.treaty with the Pesos Commissioners..and stay there. • The examand 'at 'PortFetterman might let them have

• Mlle clothing, but not a parti.,lcle of ammunition. - ita• to theirgoing - to Washington, be thought thePresident would oppose it. Still Osmatter would bare to be laid bedne theIndianBureau belbre'• it could be pe l.lively. settled. Gen. Sherman adds:"We might as well commence to. dealwith these people Dow ea man longe"
Sixhundredand twenty of the 14thinfantry andthree hundred and seventyeight of the17th have paased throughChicagoewroutifor the Indian country.

•Maloneon tn. Rost
In proposing a 'toast for the news.vendors; on April Stilt Mr. Dickens ob.serred
"1 wu vice proem In companywhere the question _wu askedt • Whatts the moat absorbing and longest livedpuska. of the human breast t. and aneditor of net experience:.who wupresent, stated..wlth the groan% ulnabduce, and supported his argument' byproof, that it Witi the deem to obtainorders for the theatre. This mado.ispsiShrrpresslon JAMused In, this falthfar soinsAhne, brwit*Venal ow stomir.lache/ iniktnaly.escorted .frant...s. /boas railway -au*Min to the -town .-which it repro-sootedohrogb spetgtolyan vlonocinelistssa.,cTOltint ;1 ritoponnikd ttuOM=anhalregGalong anderasYlnw•brilia;.-Whotsthrone absolbteaPoicsofthelonnoi-rant IforeSUA vithcft

ealgtsemnagrenos, that ft oendoly
oaths pardon for getting. yourotewo-
paperinoavarnaeotyearomotrottotons
Ciallatatc.l, 'Arbor If:Tow Olatl•hired it,•
to haw Is &Root at-rear door at

SECO° EDITIOIL
FOUR O'CLOCK, 4. Jl.

!FIRST EDITION.
JILELIPTBEIT.

*

NO. 103.
exactly the same moment as another manwho hired the mime copy and lived fourmiles off; and finally, me invinciblede-termination on the part ofeach man notto believe that the time was up when theboy milled for it." (1/xlhter-/
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W. 8. CLAIM, President.Manufactured byLockhart Zs Co., 234Penn street, Pittsburgh.
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